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I . l',trane of Initiator 2. 'Ielephone No. 3. Bureau/Ol'fi aelDepT.
 
Veronica 1,. Norcleen 503-823-033 I Police/Fiscal/Grants
 

4a. 'l-o be fìlcd (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) .5. l)ate Sul¡mitted to 
Comrnissioner's of1ìce 

Regular Consent 4i5ths and IIPI) Budget Analyst914/13 X fl T 914t13 

6a. Financial lrnpact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi l'inancial impact section oomplcte<J ffi lubtic inr,olvement section cclnpletecl 

X) n egislation i['itle : 
* Accept a grant in the amount of f!130,219 from and appropriafe $65,1 10 fur Fy Z0l3-j4 f.or the Ore¡¡on
Departrneirt of Transportation, T'ransportation Safety nivisiòn 2013-15 Worlc Zone Enforce'ent progi:a'r 
for sworn personnel or¡eúime (Orclinance) 

2) Fur¡rose of'the llro¡rosed ï-eglslation:
 
The Oregon DepaÚment of 'lra.nsporlation (ODOT'), 'lransportation Safety Division has notified tlie City

of Portlancl that it will award a grant for the 2013-15 Wòrk Zone Enforeement program to the policL
 
Bureau in the amount of $130,219. 'Ihe grant period is July I,20j3,to September 30, 2015.
 

3) wtrrich anea(s) of the ciff are af'fected by úlais cc¡umcitr itexn? (checå< aå[ ttrrat apptry--arcâs âr.0
 
hased on f'orrnal neighnrorhood coalitiom boundaries)?


X City*wide/Regional f Northeast [] hlorthwest I North

ff Central Nc¡rtheast [] Southeast I Southwest [] Ea.sr

I Ccntral Ciry
 

{l{N.AtN C{,At_ Ift4PAC.T 

a) ßgyg&sg: Will fkis legislaÉion gemel'ate or'¡'eetruce cur'¡"emt on furture È'evrÌ]rÌe connimg Éo úhe CËt-y?
If so, hy Ìaolv unuc[r? If'so, plcase ialemÉlf"y {.}re sou¡ree"
 
T'he Oregon l)epartment of 'lransportation r,vill reimburse the Ciiy a rnaximum of $130,219 fòr expenses

incurred for sworn persortnel oveftime worlcecl on tlic 2013-15 Work Zone Enforcement progra.m. 

5) Ð¡pgggqt What are Úhe costs Éo úlae CiÉy neÌated to this tegistraúiore? What is the sour.ce of'fixndÅmg
f'orÉheex¡remse? (Please include c:osÍs inlhe curuentfiscalyoü asv,ell as costs in.fi,Ltureyear, ìnctuclinil
O¡teratiotts&Maittlenance(O&.Àl)cosls,iflotown,anclestimafes,ifnotlutou,y lfíheactionisre.lcttecf to 
a gr:ant or conlt"acf pleuse include the lc¡cal contribution or ntarch r:equirecl. If tháre is a project estintctte, 
¡tlea,se irÌenrify the [et'el of comfidewce,) 

The City will not be reirnbursed for thr: 'friMet pa¡,roll tax expense (approxirnately $93S) incurred with
sworll personnel ovet-time. The project requires a loca.l malch in the amount of $25,304, u4rich will be
proviried by l-raffic personnel sl.raight-time expenses fì'om bureau progrârn budget appropriations. 

Vep'siorø wpdøted ø.s a.f llecenaher iE, 2{l!z 
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6) Slaffi rye,I{q-q ¡¡¡¡:eruç¡¡1s ¡ 

e 	Witn any ¡lositions he cneaÉed, e[ir"r-rimater] on re*elassûfied ån the e nnrl'emÉ year ãs a result of 
this legislatiøxr? (If new pctsitions are created please include whether theyv,ill be pnrl-f ime, full
time, lìruited lernt, or permanent posilions. lf the ¡sosifion i,s lintiÍed term please indicale fhe end 
o.f the term.) 

No positions wiil be created, eliminated or re-classified in tho current year as a result of this 
legisiation. 

s Wiil positÍoms he cneated or e[iminatediutfwtureyeßrs es a resu[t of'tÌais legislation? 
No positions will be created, eliminatecl or re-classifiecJ in future years as a resuit of this legislation, 

(Cowrytlele the follawing sectiorc oruly if øn urnendrne¡zt lo ÍÍae burÍget ís proposed") 

7) Çha¡¡gp t¡r- ,4pf¡¡"Epr¿a{¡qps (If the accornpanying ordinance amends the budget please re.flect th.e 

dctllar amount lo be appropriated by this legislal:ion. Inclu.de the appropriale cos/ elements tlzaÍ are to be 

lctaded by accoun.l.ing, Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if nev, center needs l:o be creal:ed. (Jse 

additìonal space if needed.) 

F'und 

211001 
2 700 I 

2 700 I 

Fund Center 

PLOP000033 
Pt,oP000033 
PLOP000033 
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Item 

441100 
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51 4 100 
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F unded 
Program 
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Non-Proqram 

Gra¡rt 

PL000127 
PL000 1 27 

Pt.O00 12_7 
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Frograrn 

PLO 1 27000 1 

PLO 1 27000 I 

PLO r 27000 1 

Arnount 

65.1 1 0 

64,640 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, 
resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

! VnS: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

[l NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 
As a matter of course the Police Bureau Traffic Division would normally conduct investigations and 
coordination of efforts when responding to incidents. Bureau personnel assigned to the Traffic Division 
remain under the supervision of the Portland Police Bureau. When statutory, constitutional or decisional 
law of Oregon restricts investigative methods more than federal law, the investigative methods employed 
by Portland police officers shall conform to the requirements of Oregon law. Portland police officeis may 
not take action or exercise authority under the agreement if the action or exercise of authority is 
prohibited by Oregon law. 

For these reasons the bureau deems this a routine and non-controversial item that would not require public 
involvement. 

9) If íYES," please answer the following questions: 
a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, 
external government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and 
when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, ti¡e, 
phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Councit item? Please describe
 
why or why not.
 
For the same reasons identified in item eight, above, the bureau deems this a routine and non
controversial item that would not require future public involvement.
 

MICHAEL REE,SE, Chief of Police 

Version updated øs of December 18, 2012 


